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WAIT FOB HIM.

- Tho expert eye specialist of Salt

Lake will be ia La Qrande soon. The

doctor Is not a stranger as be bas vis-

ited your city for the past six years

and can furnish von mny frz'!':z
In Ls Grande.

Treasurer's Notice. '

Notice ' hereby given that there
are funds on hand to pay all county
warrants Issued prior to August 1,
1C08 and that Interest on same will
cease after".October 23. 190i.U ;

JOHN FRAWLEY, v

''' " ' County Treasurer.
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DOME CUBE FOB ECZEMA.

OH of Wlntergreen, Thymol, . Ulcer
lne, ete. Used as simple Hash.
It really seems strange that c

many people suffer year In and oai

out with eczema, when It ls now rc
longer a secret that oil of winter-gree- n

mixed with thymol, glyce ni
etc., makes a wash that ls bound tt
cure.

Old, obstinate cases. It Is true 'an
not be cured In a few days, but there
is absolutely 1:0 sufferer from eczi
ma whoever used thlz simple wasb

and did not find - Immediately ' that
wonderful soothing, calm, cool sensa-

tion that comes when the Itch Is U-iie- n

away. Instantly upcn applying

a few drops of the wa3h the reme!
t kes affect, the Itch lJ layed. The
Is n need of experiment the patler
Vnows at once.
.Instead, of trying to compound th

til of wlntergreen, thymol, glycerine
etc.,ln the right proportions onrserv
es we are using a prescription which

Is univernally found the most effect-

ive. It Is inown as ihe D. D. D. pr
scrlptlon. or Oil ofWJo.'ergreen Com-

pound. It ls made by the D. D. D
Company of Chicago, and our lent

'experience with this remedy has glv
I en us great confidence In its merit
Newlln Drag Com pony.

.ELGIX, OREGON,
Where iool business men are 4

and buying stump 4
lands ' preparatory to setting
commercial orchards. For par- - 4
tlcnlars regarding good orchard I
lands at very low prices call or
writ The ';. .i

8LOUGH INVESTMENT CO;

Real Estate, Inveetxnents,, Loans 4
and Collections.
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a line of

areHardw

of quality, and at prices that should
attract careful buyers.

Harness
that will pay you to examine, and our

usual complete Block of te

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

EYEXI3G IESEBTTILLA GBAJDE, OBEGOS WEDNESDAY, NOYEMBEB 10, im

LEGAL TILT

mam
MAST PB0MINEM ATTORNEYS TO

DEFEND ONE 31 AX.

Best Legal Light Will Fight for Incit

ers Freedom this Week.

The ground la being broken in En-

terprise for one of tho hardest legal

battles in the history of Union and
Wallowa counties. With ' Judge

Knowles at his old custom of running

court day and night sessions the tern1

at Enterprise np until last evening
had been consumed in gutting a Jury

in the case of the state vs. Tom
Tucker. The strongest array of lejal
talent seen for years on the side of k
case has been lined up on the
fense. Judge Fee of Pendleton is ther
and has as his colleagues, John L.
Rand of Baker City, Hon. Jerry Rusk

oi uoHpu, ana Attorneys nuneicn
and Boyd of Enterprise.

Few Eastern Oregon criminals hve
had a more desperate record than that
which the crime charged against
Tucker compose. The man has twits
served time In the penitentiary. Hte
brother, George Tucker, has served a

sentence In the penitentiary for be-

ing involved In the same crime lor
which he Is now being tried. Th-- i man
on trial was arrested about the mi UUe

of May in Montana. He wa? Io at 3d

through the Candian officials bn be-

ing unable to capture him Inform-- !

the Wallowa county officials nt bis
whereabouts. .

The story of the crime charged
against Tom Tucker dates back to
dance given at tha home of Oliver
Hepburu near Joseph, Juna-21- . I"7.
A crowd composed of Tom Tin ker,
leader, his wife, Norflatt Ro?an and
wife, George Tuckur, Dl:k ATcKiuney

and others. During tha evening a row--

was kicked up and tho defendant. Ills

brother, Dick Kinney and U.m:;iii were
accused by the state if parl-c- i uting
in a riot and beating u Hepburn.

Hepburn escaped from the house
and made his way to town where he
got his wounds dressed and swore out
a warrant for the arrest of the present
defendant and Bogan. Both men plead
ed guilty and were fined $50 each in
the Justices .court. The fines were al-

lowed to go unpaid and the men left
for the sheep camp of Peter Bauduan.

At the sheep camp another fight en-

sued in which one William Estes was
shot in the thigh. The three men escap
ed but ater McKlnney was captured,
tried and sent up for three years but
was pardoned by Governor Chamber
lain Just before he left the governors
chair for the United States senate

In July 1908 George Tucker gave
himself up-an- d was tried before Judge
Knowles for the riot act at Hepburn's
home and. was. acquitted. He has not
yet been tried for, the crime at the
sheep camp. A litle oyer a year ago,
Tom Tucker was arrested in Washing-te- n

but through the premature publi- -

gained his freedom through habeas
cation of the requisition papers . he
corpus proceedings. He made his way
Into Canada. In Canada be got into
more trouble and then fled into Mon-

tana where he was arrested and then
brought back to Wallowa county.

Guamutced rnNlc Land Serif,

The C Ttowera Co.", Miles City.
Mont., agents for Northern Pacific
Und Scrip, will select tor you any
vacant, non-miner- government
land. Write them for narticulara

Cleaning
JASES BEID, ,

The Chlcaga Tailor from this time
on will be found at C C. Fening
ton's clothing store where he le
prepared to do anything In tho
line of tailoring, cleaning and
pressing for :ot!v rd'e? nud mi
tlemen. It yc, r m :4 w o t Mi

be can tlx them. ..

rhone Black 85L..U4 iU

A True Tlew of Disease.

Berore the British Association re-

cently, Dr. F. F. Smith declared hU
convlctlo tha ttbe chief requisite to
success In typhoid cases was to "treat j

h tvnhnlil-- ., - .iiHflftnf and not the "tvnhoid.
ftver." It thus transpires that tfce

advanced medical thought is trcau'.us
toward the attitude which osteopathy
has taken from the outset in fact
osteopathy always did treat the pa
tient and not the disease, not only
in typhoid fever, but under all other
conditions. '

The logical correctness of this atti-

tude Is manifest; for it must be ad-

mitted at once that disease is not a
thing apart from the natural opera-

tions of the body, but slniuly the evi-

dence that a derangement of its nor-

mal physiological process has taken
place, and that correction is called for.
So that whatever may be the disease,
it is the patient that must be treated,
and when body correction has been
made so that all the detail work in-
volved In the body processes may
again be conducted naturally, the
manifestations of disease soon cease.

If you do become afflicted with a
"cold" or with la grippe, the circum-
stance furnishes an execellent oppor
tunity for you to learn the thorough j

In case of la' grippe the treatment
means the shortening of the period of
suffering by at least one half. Isn t
that worth while? Osteopathy Health.

FOR RENT Six room house. Inquire
at Light Office.

Why DragjMs Recommend Cham

berlain's Celle. P olera And
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. Frank C. Hanrahau, a prominent
druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says:
'For the past six years I have sold
and recommended Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is a great remedy and one of the best
patent medicines on tha market. 1

handle some others for the same pur-
poses that pay me a larger profit, but
this remedy, is sure to effect a cure,
and nv customer so certain to ap
preciate my recommending it to him,
that I give it the preference." For

le by ail good dealer.

Merchants! Save

$W,000
In 1907, the Merchants

of Oregon saied ove
$10,C00 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1938
they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand
hg over $1,500,000 , In
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get: i

INSURANCE AT COST i

A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-
ITIES ---I

PROMPTSETTLEMENT 0$
LOSSES

r W. OUVER, Agent J
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I Lines That

HATS
The Stetson

The Berry

SHOES
Florshiem

CLOTHING
Kuppenhiemer

h

Do not forget that the Grande Ronde

Cash Co. are selling Reck Springs
Coal at summer prices. Phone Main

6. Either phene. .' N 0.

X.T.MATUTT.
Plank Sidewalks Built and
Papaired. Excavating and
Filling. Phone Black 1SC2.

"

We have ready a notable showing
of superb, dainty, little novelties In
gold, Bllver, copper, nickel,' and also
In pottery, things for the bric-a-bra- c.

etc.. Just the things tor a bridy aitt
by the one who doesn't desire to spend
heavily yet give something of high, In

trinsic value and that will ever be ro--

I U
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Kingsley & Coger

Shoes Repaired !!

Two first class workmen.
All work turned out "with
dispatch and guaranteed.

'
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THE OLD PRESTON STAND.
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY

CHEAPEST FUEL
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No Better Made

The Shoe With a Wide

TOE. Love

this dart
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Money tomes in Bancue.

O

to A. A. Chrlsholm of Trein''Vll N.
Y., now... His reason is vall worth
reading: "For along tme 1 juffor!
from ll7cr, constipat-
ion nervousness and general debil
ity,"' he writes. "I co'klb't sleep,
had no appetite, nor ambit'on, grew
weaker every day In Bplte of a!l medj- -
cal treatment Then nsal Electric
Bitters. Twelve bottles restored all
my old time health and vigor. Now I
can attend to business every day. It
is a wonderful medicine Infallible
for Stomach, Liver, KMut-yi-, Blood
and Nerves. 60c at the NewlJu Drug
Company. '

, .,

O JnESSENGEB SEETlffi;
We deliver and pick up par

eels. Quick service; 'phone 4
Main 24. ,

Even tt you only bar the realestate
at an investment and not to speculate

buy property that will increase. in
value shortly. We have a
choice parcela tbat offer every buyer
the right opportunity.

See us today or at the earliest op-

portunity. If you are paying rent,
you can apply your rent payments
toward the purchase of a home. Be
sure you call and obtain our plan of
home owning.

LA GRANDE CO.

Fley Block.
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RED 174!

For Each Toe"

& quality

A Carload of the best Cham, Wood delivered aUf
TOUT homos fnr nnlv JR2.9Ji ner'rmvl mAacnrerl in friLJf

prices

V.R.
PrtOIVE

Bought at id

TfiFERGUSON'S
Nothing is too

l. j.. j. i .n. ... u ...u,,.- -..

jl;Vri,i,,..ffi.,)iii Mymggfo

Stands Quality

Ti

Reputation

WIDE ''Brotherly

Caraenfs Bearing brand

lndlstlon.torpld

INVESTMENT

MARKET

BEAN

workmanship

Can be

Where Much

for
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